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 plaid shirts are to 
be
 the official 
costumes  of Joe Col-
lege and 
Betty Co-ed from 4 to 
10 o'clock this evening
 when 
San  Jose 
State college students and their guests go apicnicking at Alum Rock.
 
Starting from 
the  corner by the Student Union 
building
 at 4 
o'clock, picnickers
 will proceed to the park in trailers rented
 for 
the 
occasion. From the time they 
reach
 the 
park 'til the 
time









games,  and 




facilities  will be_o_p_en for 
use and 













 bats and 
balls
 will be brought to the 
park 




 in charge of the affair. The 
bath 
house  at Alum 
Rock
 will be 
open,
 but students are 
advised to 
bring 
their  own suits and 
bathing 
caps.
 Towels are 
furnished  with 
the regular adult admission price.  
and sults may be 
rented,
 Mit bath-




the evening, a dance 
warbe .heltYwith music 
furnished 
by the 
school  P.A. system. The 
Indoor




of the outdoor dance floor, as pre-
viously announced. To cover rental 
expense
 10 cents 
per  periiih 
adtals-
sion will be charged. 
Park
 food concessions will be 
open, but students  are 
advised to 







 are sold at 
the food 
booths. 
Faculty sponsors are Mrs. 
Eliza-
beth Marchisio,
 Dr, and Mts. Carl 
Duncan, Dr. and Mrs. George Cal-
lum, 






Girls, don't throw away that 
empty lipstick 




nail polish that 
you 
just  used up! 
Your empty 
cold
 cream jar 
















 a class 
in 





































 how to make 
lipstick, 
rouge,

















































































you  get in! 
Music
 will be 
"off the record" 
from
 
the P.A. system 
owned  by 
Bob James,




 vvill be held every 
Friday  at noon, providing
 the men, 



















at Sparc!, Gras. 
They 
will 
probably  look 













all  have a 
purpose, as those
 glaring Spar-
tans will be the 10 judges who 

















 in advance so 
that each 
may  hae adequate
 in-






Each judge will be given a ballot 
early in the day and will decide 
during the afternoon which organ-
ization they believe 
has the 
win-




tion has appeared on 
the stage, 
collectively,





as  a group. 
_ _ 
(Continued
 on Page 3) 













 college on 
Saturday, 
June









the  Normal 
School 
Class of '13, 
and  of the 
State
 college in 1929. 
Miss Boyd, physical education 
teacher at Herbert 
Hoover  Junior 
High school in San Jose, has long 
been identified
 with numerous 
civic,
 educational and fraternal 
groups.
 International relationships, 
world 
peace, the good neighbor
 
policy,  and the 
brotherhood
 of 
man,  have been Miss Boyd's 
hob-
by and passion 
for years. She 
has 




 world is the home
 
of all of 
us,  so make the 
world 






























 of events planned
 
for
 them, and climax the cele-









cers for the next term are
 intro-
duced.  
Miss Boyd's family is predomi-
nantly Spartan, her mother hav-
ing graduated with 
the Christmas 
class of 1885, as 
Mary Ellen 
Browning.  She belongs

























lMliIMetan  teas 













Boyd is a member of the 
advisory committee on Interna-
tional Relations of the National 
Education Association; and be-
longs 
to the Pan American Asso-
ciation of Oakland,
 a branch of 
the Pan American Union
 with 
headquarters
 in Washington, D.C. 
She attended the Institute of 
Post War 
Problems
 of the 
Pacific,  
held 
March  3 and 4 
at
 the Palace 
hotel in 
San  
Francisco.  She is 
also 
a 





which  Pearl 
Buck  is 
president,  
and Lin 

























































































































 on June 11.
 Co-







































for  changes students 


















































attendance  at student 
dances  








































































 However, their 
fielding 
work
 has been very un-
steady,










but who hasn't 
been 
credited
 with a 
win yet, will 
take  
the mound for
 San Jose today.
 
Behind the 
plate will be 
Mal 
Sinclair;
 at first base will be Jim 
Cassingham; second sacker will 
lie Ed 
Loudon;
 and at 
the hot 
spot will be 
Bob 
Huck;  the sh 
patcher will 
be
 Jack Maughmer. 
Roaming


















 Sunday USO Open 



































































































































changes include a 12
-member  Stu-
dent














 at the beginning








Students  at the 
dinner  generally 
approved
 of the revised document. 
Voting 









at the dinner was 
the  re-
quest that 
some  place 
be
 set aside 
as a lounge for




maintained  that no 
suitable loung-
ing place on 
or near the campus
 
was 
available.  Council 
members 
promised










that many boys 
on campus are 
breaking  tradition 
by wearing high 









San Jose State college was an-
swered  by
 -saying thrat-ttre- case 
would come up before the _union 
ioard this spring. 
These
 and other gripes




 the Student 
Council
 



























































and  Mu 
Phi 
Epsilon will 













 may be 
obtained
 in the 









































































































 Newman Hall, 7:30. 
CCF meeting, room
 53, at noon. 
USO 






















school  day 
by
 the Associated 











 as second class 
matter
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 to represent 
student opinion, nor are they necessarily 













 so another drive will 
start. June 12 has been 
designated as 
the opening 
date for the Fifth War 
Loan
 Drive. San Jose State has 
done pretty 
well  in the past, but we 
doubt if there will 
be
 as much 
interest  and 
support  
on











students  are 
not patriotic, but 
rather
 
that the drive this 
time  
foils  at 
the
 




re concentrating on 
exarm, and the seniors 
will
 be thinking of senior 
eel( and 
all  that goes 
with  it. 
As a result 




ducted on the campus 
similar to that conducted during 
the Fourth War 
Loan
 Drive










































"Good morning, Miss (Joel'!" 
"This is "Be Kind To 
Animals Week"! 









That every living, and air -breathing
 creature, 
Is too, and animaleven your Teacher!
 
Do not be saucy to Father or Mother! 
No matter how pesky, 
don't  sock your small brother; 
And don't
 call you big sister's fellow a freak; 











day at 4 
o'clock in the 
Little The-
ater. Will
 those persons who
 were 
asked to entertain
 or any other
 
Interested people please 
be there? 







Leah  Hardcastle 
Chorus  for Hunter Liggett
-Men-
denhall -Brand meet me in the 
quad 












 (Friday) from 
10 










Jennings and Al Ro-
singana urge 
all rugged men 
on 
campus










May  1 
from
 9 to 











































































Impressive  men 
In 







States  Chamber of 
Commerce.
 
This straightforward and 
"wise" 
man 
shines  out u the 
star
 of a 
future re -vitalized America, in 
which rugged
 individualism, tree 
enterprise and the competitive 
spirit will rise to new glory. 




ber presidency in 1942, Mr. John-
ston has traveled
 to nearly every 
state in 




and  England. He has given 






ganizations. His scores of maga-
zine articles





to usitthossa of 
ressidem----Aed  now 
kb peneeepley 
of'
 "a people's capttalle 
ther 
developed








Mr. Johnston's ideas are neither 
























have to go 
into  history 
to form this 
conceptionhe





Born to humble parents in 
Washington,
 D. C., in 1896, Erie 
Johnston  was destined













Montana  and 













 while .in 
grade 
school.  
Through high school, he repo
 
for  a local 
Spokane
 paper at $3.611 
a column.

































China  and 
there
 stayed 






Returning  to 

























































STATIONERY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
77 







































































































are  so 



























































 men like Insult and
 Musics 
(1921-1930)labor turned around 
aid 
made
 a labor boom, 
regardless  
of













Johnston  said, "You 
forgot the 
very thing we forgot 
. . . it's 
just  three 
jumps
 from 
the master bedroom to the dog-
house."
 
To management and labor, he 
said, "OneGo ahead and turn 
this country into a continuous 
brawl, and government will chain 
you both. it -better 
ch_Work
















 it is not theoretical 
It is 
not cluttered up 
with "ifs, 
buta,  and ands." It 
does advance 
the 







































































































































































 old order and 
some
 











would build the "on the common 





















In his appraisal of the New 
Deal, 
Johnston  is quick to ap-
prove 
certain of its policies, 
and 
equally 
quick to criticize others. 




of Franklin D. Roose-
velt, whom he believes
 to be "three 
men"  










people,  for the 
people,"  is 
what 
Johnston calls a "people's 
capitalism."
 He says capitalism is 
-neither "good" nor -"bad" because 
It
 has no moral character that 
can 
be assessed. It 
can only be 
measured






































































































































































































































































































SPARTAN DAILY, FRIDAY, 





















































took  place 
last
 

















































will be judged during 
the afternoon 
and the judges' bal-
lots will be turned 
in with a first 






after  the 
program.
 
Prizes  will 
be






the costiune is 
appropriate  to 
the 




The contests will be judged by 
Misses
 Dunlavy and Doyle and 
their committee.
 Contests will 
consist of the Big Feet contest, 
Cinderella contest, 
Balloon con-
test, Pie Eating contest, Cracker 
contest, Milk 
Bottle contest, the 
Poster contest, and the Whisker-
ino contest. The 
Whiskerino  con-
test will start  Monday 
at 9 o'clock 
in the 
Quad  at which 
time all 
entrants must be 
clean-shaven.  
Entrants must be 










































 on the pie -eating,
 
cracker,
 and milk 
bottle  contests.
 









































tions  are  

















































































































































































 Betty Ann 
Kelly, Joan 
Ross,  Connie Bohan
 
Betty  Ann Barton,








 Nettie Suhlsen, 
Roberta 
Ramsay,
 Mary Hooton, 




 Pat Malone, 
Joann Faw, June Storne, Jackie 
George, Jean Stansfield, 
Phillis  Ed 
wards,












would like to coach a student dur-
ing the 
summer  months. 
This 
opening












 in the 
Placement  
office. 
A girl is 
needed in a local 
office,  
to 
work  full time 
for  two weeks. 
Typing  will make up the 
main 














 too, for a student
 to clean up 


































































































HOME COOKED FOOD  
IT'S 
KEN'S PINE INN 
-255 













































technicians are urgently 
needed by the Navy, according to 
local 
Recruiter Arthur S. Oliver. 
A 
10
-month training program is 
now 
being offered 
to men of 17 
and draft age. 
Exams are given in room 227 
in the San Jose  Post Office build-
ing. 
Men who successfully pass the 
Eddy Test will start training for 
this important 
job  as Seamen 
First Class and will first be sent 
to a 
Naval  Training Station for 
indoctrination, and then to a Pre -
Radio 
School  where they will 
study mathematics, fundamental 
electricity  and shopwork for one 
month. From there, the men 
will  
proceed to a 
Primary  school to 
Study 





























The test definitely 










transferred to a Secondary 
school 
for
 five months of 
advanced  train-
ing in radio and 
electronics. At 
this school the
 student will study -
radio 
and  submarine 
sound  equip-
ment, in 






























































































































is used as a yardstick 
by 
which  to Judge 
the  aptitude 
of the man for this course. Par-
ticular stress 
is placed upon math-
ematics. Each
 applicant is 
noti-
fied 
..ithin  a 
few 
days  whether 



























































There is still much 
pioneering 
to be 
done. There are frontiers 
to 









more. And there 

















 capital into Latin Amer-
ica, 












depends  on 
"removing  physi-
cal, 
political,  and psychological 
obstacles
 to the free flow 
of enter-
prise 
capital."  This 
is,
 of course, 
when the war is over. 
Until then and 
always,
 it is all 
out
 
















































































 are paintings of both Russian 




 free art 
in Russia,





Soviet art is the 
state 
art, dictated 
































 to report to 








 Margaret Twombly, head of 










to call for 
their  A.R.C. 
swimming certificates from Miss 
Lenore Norona 
in the office of 
the 
Women's  gym: 
Beverly
 Brown, 
Beatrice  Dooley, Barbara Jean 
Duncan, 
Helen  Frank, Gaytrelle 
Gum, 
Kathryn  Hussey, 
Betty Kar-






 Lois Rowe, Virginia'
 
Sher-




Streit. Alma Valencia, 
Virginia 
Wilcox. 
.`..tenti,on! Pi Epsilon Tau. Mon-
day 
afternoons
 at 4 o'clock
 has 




.111 members please come on 
Mon-
day.  
Members  of "390 Club," espe-
cially
 Era,  Bobbie, 
and  Marcella,  
remember  to check at 
Open 
House, 
Student Union, at 8:30 p.m. 
There will be a Spardi Gras 
general
 committee meeting tomor-
row
 in the 
Student  Union at 12:30. 
The 
committee  




 and be able to give 















horor  and futility 






tyranny  of 
church and 
state, - and 
ballet 
themes, all 









the  hallway 
show-
case Includes
 a collection of child-
ren's books by Russian 
authors
 or 
illustrated  by Russian artists, cos-
tume books, and dolls.
 The silver -
war was loaned
 for the  exhibit by 





is handmade an 
was  
them as a wedding present. 
PHOTO DISPLAY 
Photography,  teaching material 
and books for children about 
Rus-
sia are to  be seen in the education 
reading room,  and a selection of 
books on current titles of interest 
are 














managers  would like to know 
more of what Is 
happening  about 
Spardi Gras 
it
















































 by her 
father
 in 1901
 of the 
Duke's fa-
ther and 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f o r 
part-time  



















helping  to 











previous  experience 
re-
quired.We'll pay you
 while  
you learn. 
Talk
 it over 
with the Employ-
ment 














































to the City  
Council
 
and
 
invite
 
any  
inquiry
 into
 our 
past record. 
We 
respectfully
 
solicit 
your
 
vote.  
TOM
 
CAIN
 
DR.  
EARL 
C. CAMPBELL 
S.
 K. 
CORBETT  
A.
 J. 
OSWALD  
ARTHUR
 CATON 
GEO.
 
W.
 
JENOTT
 
AIME.,
 goo.
